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CHAPTER 81. 

LBGALIZING--TOWN OF lUNLY JUNCTION. 

AN ACT to ~ze the Plat and Recording of the Plat of the Town H. F. G. 
of Manly Junction in Worth County, Iowa. 

WUBBBAS, Mrs. Salena Todd, owner of S. E. t of section 91, Preamble. 
wwnlhip 98, north range 90, west of 5 P. H. procnred a portion 
of same 8urveyed and platted into blocks and lots, streets and 
alleya for town of Manly Jonction, Iowa, in 1878, which sorvey 
and plat was made by one Horace Steam8 and dated June 96, 
1878; and 

WBlmBU, Said Mrs. Salena Todd failed to acknowledge and 
reoord aaid plat bot BOld and deeded to several dHferent partie8 
l8yeral lots as in said plat described, 80me which partie8 have 
~ deeded and enoombere. same; and 

Wmon:A8, Chapter 58, of laws of 18th general assembly, 
whicb was approved March 16, 1880, made the recording of 
ncb pIau invalid unleu certificatel of the recorder and trea. 
urer were attached thereto that the title to the entire tract of 
land covered by said plat was then in the grantor-which eer
Ufioate8 it is now impossible to obtain because of conveyances 
of several lots to several purchasers thereof; and 

WaBBllAS, Said Salena Todd and her husband did on the 
13th day of October, 1889 ap}>rove and acknowledge aaid plat 
and did file the aame for recora. in otJice of the recorder of said 
county on the lit day of January 188., and the same now ap
pears in record in the otJice of said recorder in due form and 
aooording to law, exc~pt lacking the certificates of treasnrer 
and recorc!er; and 

WaRRRAs, The title in fee to said town }>Iat is in said Salena 
Todd and ,ame i8 unencumbered and free from taxes or other 
liens, so far as pe~nl to the original plat, but not as ~ lots 
already sold and conveyed since the plat was made; and 

Wmm.ua, Question arisel as to tile validity of said plat and 
as to how tie errors of the past can be cored 80 that the plat 
and recordiJg of same can 1)e made lawful and valid; therefore, 

B, u macttc! by 1M Gerwal Au".,wly 01 tM 8taU 01 IotIKl: 
8BcnON 1. That the aaid recorded }>Iat of Manly Junotion Legallaluc 

in Wonh oounty, Iowa, be legalized and declared valid and in cluWle. 
all respects binding to the same extent as if the law had been 

89 

fully complied with in relation to same. 
SKe. 9. This act belDg deemed of immediate importance Publca&ton. 

ahall be in force and take effect after its publication in the Iowa 
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State Register and the Worth County: Eagle newspapers pub
lished at Des Moines and Northwood Iowa, without expenae to 
the State. 

Approved, March 20, 188'. 

I herebr certify that the foregQing act was publiabed in the lDUIG 
8I.tIt6 l:Ugi8tgr and Worth OMlty ~la March srr. 1884. 

J.A.T.HULL,8M:rttaf'llof8Col& 

CHAPTER 82. 

LBGA.LIZING-TOWlf 011' BlU.)(OND. 

AN ACT to Lenlize the InoorpQration Ordinances, and Acts of the 
Omcers, of the Incorporated Town of Belmond, in the County of 
Wright, Iowa.. . 

WHEREAS, The inhabitants of the town of Belmond, in the 
county of Wright, and state of Iowa, did in the year U81 incor
porate said town as the incorporated town of Belmond, by com
plying with or endeavoring to comply with seotions 421, 499, 
493, 424 and 425 of the code of Iowll.; and 

WHEREAS, A mayor, reoorder, and six trustees, were elected 
by the citizens of said town; and 
CI W HERBAS, Doubts have arisen as to whether the orovisiona 
of said sections have been fnlly complied with, and as to the 
legality of said inoorporation, the election and qualimation of 
the offioers, and the acts of all its offioers up to this time; and 

W HBRBAS, That at the regular eleot.ion of offioers for said 
town, held in March 1883, the mayor was duly elECted, and 
within ten days from the time of his eleotion was 1IW0rn into 
offioe, by the recorder of said town, and doubts arising as to the 
authority of said recorder to administer such oat.i, the said 
mayor aCter the expiration of the said ten days, &t a regular 
meeting of the council of said town, in their presence, and with 
their oonsent, was again sworn into office by a ju.tioo of the 
peace of said county, all of which was made a matter of record 
10 the records of said town; and 

WHBBBAS, Certain ordinances though regubrly passed 
signed by: the mayor and attested by the reoorder aDd duly pub
lisn~d as by law required, t.he original copies thenof were not 
recorded in the book of the written ordinanoos of aid town, by 
the recorder whose duty it was to reoord them, until some 
days after the expiration of his term of office; and 

WHBRBAS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of said or
dinances; therefore, 
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